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2017 ADVERTISING RATES AND INFORMATION
EAS is an interdisciplinary journal published triannually. Sponsored by The McNeil Center for Early American Studies at the University of Pennsylvania, EAS issues offer a sampling of recent work presented during the Center’s programs covering important aspects in American history before 1850 including literary studies, art history, and material culture.

ISSUANCE
ISSN: 1543-4273
Frequency: Quarterly (4 issues per year)
Mail Dates: January (Winter), April (Spring), July (Summer), October (Fall)

ACCEPTANCE POLICY
All products, services, and ad copy are subject to approval by the publisher before insertion. Notice of cancellation must be received by artwork due date.

EXCHANGE AD AGREEMENTS
The Press welcomes the opportunity to establish ad exchange agreements with fellow publishers. Please contact the Press if you are interested in finding out more or discussing an exchange.

RATES AND CLOSING DATES
Ads will be positioned at the back of each issue and on cover 3 (inside back cover). Only cover 3 positioning is guaranteed.

Rates
Half Page: $200  ·  Full Page: $300  ·  Cover 3: $350

Issue Closing Dates
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Reservation</th>
<th>Ad Deadline</th>
<th>Publication</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>11/14/17</td>
<td>11/28/17</td>
<td>1/26/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>2/14/18</td>
<td>2/28/18</td>
<td>4/27/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>5/12/18</td>
<td>5/26/18</td>
<td>7/27/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>8/15/18</td>
<td>8/29/18</td>
<td>10/26/18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MECHANICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Journal Trim Size: 6" x 9"
Ad Dimensions: Half Page: 4¼" x 3½"
   Full Page: 4¼" x 7¼"  ·  Cover 3: 4½" x 7½"

- Journals is printed digitally on uncoated stock.
- Ads may be emailed as print-optimized PDF files.
- Images should be scanned at a resolution of 300 dpi.
- All fonts should be embedded (type I fonts recommended). Do not use TrueType fonts.
- Halftones are shot at 133-line screen.
- No bleeds.

CONTACT INFORMATION
Reservations and inquiries should be sent to:
Emily Stevens
Editing & Production Coordinator
University of Pennsylvania Press
3905 Spruce Street
Philadelphia, PA 19104-4112
Email: emilyste@upenn.edu
Phone: 215-898-7588
Fax: 215-746-3636

MAILING LIST RENTAL
Subscriber mailing lists are available for rental by publishers and advertisers whose products would be of interest to our readers.

Pricing and Formats
Electronic file: $175.00/M ($175 minimum). Available by email attachment or on CD.

Policies and Terms
A sample mailing piece is required for all list rentals. Lists will not be provided until the sample has been received, reviewed and approved by the Press and the editorial office. The Press reserves the right to deny use of any mailing list if it is deemed inappropriate. Lists are rented for one-time use only and are seeded to detect unauthorized use.

DISCOUNTS
Combine your list rental order with the placement of a full-page advertisement in the same title and receive a 15 percent discount on the list rental fee.
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Sponsored by The McNeil Center for Early American Studies, Early American Studies is a triannual journal dedicated to publishing original research on a broad range of topics covering the history and culture of North America in the Atlantic world before 1850.

ARTICLES FROM THE FALL 2016 ISSUE

**Empire through Kinship: Rethinking Spanish-Apache Relations in Southwestern North America in the Late Eighteenth and Early Nineteenth Centuries**
Paul Conrad

**Family, Spiritual Kinship, and Social Hierarchy in Early California**
Erika Pérez

**Privileging Kinship: Family and Race in Eighteenth-Century Jamaica**
Daniel Livesay

**Hill-town Touchstone: Reconsidering William Apess and Colrain, Massachusetts**
Margaret M. Bruchac

“Those people must have loved her very dearly”: Interracial Adoption and Radical Love in Antislavery Children’s Literature
Brigitte Fielder

---

2017 SUBSCRIPTION RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online only</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-Time Students</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutions</td>
<td>$91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online only</td>
<td>$72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Issues</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

International orders please add $18 for shipping.
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